## 2019-2020 Weekend Course of Study Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Dates</th>
<th>FIRST Year Course Classroom 0016W</th>
<th>THIRD Year Course Classroom 0012W</th>
<th>FIFTH Year Course Classroom 0015W</th>
<th>Advanced Course Classroom 0013W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session I</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Weekend: Sept 13 – 14, 2019</td>
<td><strong>Inclement weather weekend: Sept 20-21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session II</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Weekend: Nov 1 – 2, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online weeks: Nov 3 – 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 10 – 16</td>
<td>Nov 17 – 23</td>
<td>Nov 24 – 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session III</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Weekend: Jan 10 – 11, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inclement weather weekend: Jan 17-18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online weeks: Jan 12 – 18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 19 – 25</td>
<td>Jan 26 – Feb 1</td>
<td>Feb 2 – 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session IV</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Weekend: March 6 – 7, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online weeks Mar 8 – 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 15 – 21</td>
<td>Mar 22 – 28</td>
<td>Mar 12 – Apr 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session I
- **121 Bible I: Introduction**
  - Instructor: Jake Stromberg
  - Preceptor: Kat Burgett

### Session II
- **122 Theological Heritage I: Introduction**
  - Instructor: Bobby Rackley
  - Preceptor: Adam Baker

### Session III
- **123 Formation & Discipleship**
  - Instructor: Judy Stephens

### Session IV
- **124 Transformative Leadership**
  - Instructor: Donna Banks

### Notes:
- *Note: the online weeks will move by one week later, if we need to use the residential weekend inclement weather dates.*
- Jeff Conklin-Miller, Instructor
- Creighton Alexander, Preceptor
- Colin Yuckman, Instructor
- David Leonhardt, Preceptor
- Sujin Pak, Instructor
- Bobby Douglas, Preceptor
- Nathan Kirkpatrick & Christine Parton-Burkett, Co-Instructors
- Nathan Kirkpatrick & Christine Parton-Burkett, Co-Instructors
Residential Weekend Schedule (Basic Courses)

**Friday**
- 1:00pm to 2:00pm – Check-in
- 2:00pm to 5:00pm – Class period 1
- 5:00pm to 5:30pm – Worship
- 5:30pm to 6:15pm – Dinner/Break
- 6:15pm to 9:15pm – Class period 2

Contact Hours: 6

**Saturday**
- 8:00am to 11:00am – Class period 3
- 11:00am to 11:30am – Worship
- 11:30am to 12:15pm – Lunch/Break
- 12:15pm to 3:15pm – Class period 4

Contact Hours: 6

**TOTAL RESIDENTIAL CONTACT HOURS: 12**

+ **8 ONLINE CONTACT HOURS**

2 hours per course per week (in each of the 4 online weeks following the residential weekend)

= **20 Total Contact Hours**

---

Residential Weekend Schedule (Advanced Courses)

**Friday**
- 9:30am to 10:00am – Check-in
- 10:00am to 1:00pm – Class period 1
- 1:00pm to 2:00pm – Light Lunch/Break
- 2:00pm to 5:00pm – Class period 2
- 5:00pm to 5:30pm – Worship
- 5:30pm to 6:15pm – Dinner/Break
- 6:15pm to 9:15pm – Class period 3

Contact Hours: 9

**Saturday**
- 8:00am to 11:00am – Class period 4
- 11:00am to 11:30am – Worship
- 11:30am to 12:15pm – Lunch/Break
- 12:15pm to 3:15pm – Class period 5

Contact Hours: 6

**TOTAL RESIDENTIAL CONTACT HOURS: 15**

+ **10 HOURS ONLINE CONTACT HOURS**

2.5 hours per course per week (in each of the 4 online weeks following the residential weekend)

= **25 Total Contact Hours**